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LMAN II SIAB AT FESTIVAL
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Teachers Face Bumper‘
Crop of ’47 School Kids

SCOOTER SET FOR PRIZE Daring lump One of
Many Bestival Events

BOUAWK CLUB
A generous number of strangers

were seen at the week’s session
~01 the groaners’ organization. Not

that they were strangers to Ken-
nechk, They were just a large

number of usually happy souls
who seldom join in the funda-
mental American pastime of com-
plaining. There were several who
attempted to serve as spokesmen
for the group but. one purple-
shirted and moustached individual
seemed to have the edge. “We’ve
danned these colored shirts.” he
shouted. “We’ve tickled our wives
with these hirsute adornments.

,Butxwhat we really want to know
is just what in tamation are we
going to have in the way of enter-
tainment or what else at the so-

called second annaul Kennewick
Grape Festival?” At this point he

mentally twirled the care-
waxed ends of a neat pro-

duction on his upper lip. “In other
words. we’ll go along with what
everybody. wants, but we want to
m_wllat'~that is!” r

Walking heads-up into the
problem of schooling a Ibumper
crop of war "babies, just coming
of school age this .fall, the
teaching staff of the Kennewick
public schools will be on' the job
Monday morning at nine o’clock.

Ten new teachers will occupy
additional positions, created this
year by school officials to meet
the demands of the expanding
school population. They will be
assigned to congested class rooms
throghout the system, at the
elementary,~ junior high and
high school levels. '

Noting that the augmented
teaching force was necessary to
relieve over-populated classes at
the close of the last school year,
chool officials considered it too
early to predict whether. the
added strength would prove
adequate for the on-coming en-
rollment.’

”with the hope, of making it the
greatest educational year we
have ever had.”

Officers of the Kennewick
Grape Festival to be held on
September 18, 19, and 2;) have
announced success in their long
search to find a than willing
to ride an eleven hundred horse-
power mcket across the skies of
Kennewiclg

Leaping from an airplane
above Vista Field on Saturday
September 20. the mystery ?ier
will attempt for the first time in
inan‘s history to ride a Ibcket
to death or glory while thousands
of spectators watch from below.

The name of the mystery jump-
er wil not be revealed until the
success or tailure of the specta-
cular attempt has been proven.He invited all parents' to bring

Itheir problems or
'

questions
relating to school matters to the
attention of school officials, so
that they can be worked out to
the mutual benefit of all con-
‘cerned.
. The school cafeterias will be in
operation on the opening day.

An August 18 action of the
school board approved the addi-
tion of bleachers seating 2,000 for
the athletic field, Black dis-
closed. It is planned to have them
ready for the opening. football
game with Gonzaga High 'on
September .20.

Other schools or the use also
announced prospects for a busy
educationaleducational year.

The Bethlehem Lutheran School
on Benton Street near Third
Avene, will open ‘ Monday at
9 a. m.-offering for the first time
a school program accomodating
all the elementary grades, ‘from
one to six inclusive and a full
junior high. program for grades
seven tonight inclusive. ‘

'

In improved and re-decorated
class rooms, teachers will otter
a course of study in line With
the suggested state ,course of
study, with the addition of the‘
most intportant fourth ‘R’—-‘
religious instruction for all Pu"
pils, plus a foundation course in
Latin , for ninth garders, accord-
ing to the Rev. M. C. Knuth.

The Riverview Huh ‘ ”11°01
and the Finley Grade school will
also open their regular school
year Monday mornilm 8! nine
o’clock. ‘ ’ " "

Mayor J. C. Pratt. Festival
president, announced today. that

lihe oificers and many committee-
‘men are developing a tremendous
.pdogram of special events for
the biz time-day celebration.
New shows. acts and exhibits are
being added daily to the already
extensive festivities. The pro-

.gram, when complete, will in-
,clude many educational enter-

itaininz and thrillopacked events
,to move than satiety the 100,000
:visitors expected to be pneunt
during the 1947 Kennewick Grape

;Eestival.
Youth Sustain:
Serious Injuries
In Auto Crash

The three day! have hem
named and rapid mm II b.-
iu¢ made in the scheduling of
of hmumm of interest to am-
one.

Apparencw, however, verged‘the possibility into a virtual
certainty that the 1947-48 papa-. 1lation of pupils will excegd that
of _pr¢\_riqus years. ,_ _ l

Speeding out of control. e
cu driven by Boy I. Gill. 11.
of 536 Avenue D. leaped off
the highway at 7:30 o'clock
Wedneodeyevenlngendcnshed
into en irrigation sump. eheu-
ing it of! level with the ground

3W9 it ten feet that

Viburnum Seg?unber 18 will
'be “Governor’s y” in honor of

‘Governor Mon. C. Wallgren of
Washington. The Governor and

‘his party will review the colorful
float parade scheduled for Thurs-
day and will lend a touch oi oi-
i‘icial color to the gay and festive
occasion. A new “Queen of
Queens” will be crowned to reign
for a year on this .first day of
the big three-day celebration.

Friday. September 19, has been
set as “Reclamation Day." Julius
“Cap” Krug, Secretary of the In-
terior. and a number oi his key
staff men have been invited. and
it is expected that an important
address on the tuture oi the Col-
un'bia Bash will be made. “lec-
nation DI!” llsgreet simil-

ia- au- m 2; Groel Mai
than is a “'Prwhw oi the col-
u?ila Bale.” All the exhibits...
trout Concord grapes to livestock
-—will dunonstrate how the touch
or Cohimbia river irrigation wa-

it: brings fertility and prosper-

Saturday September so. will be
“Mayor’s bay." On this day.
Mayor J. C. Pratt will lead to the
reviewing stand a colorful parade
of mayors from Washington, Ore-
gon and Idaho. Some of the most
famous political personalities in
the Northwest are expected to be
present for this day in their hon-
or. In addition, Saturday will tea~
tare a kid's pet parade when
youngsters from far and wide in
appealing costumes will lead
their dogs. cats. ponies and other
pets. A football game, bringing
together the strung Spokane John
Rogers High team and the Ken-
newick High gridders, will be
featured. Providing an additional
thrill to the day will be one of
the greatest air shows ever held
and will add to the other plans
to be announced for the Satur-
«hpmgram or events.

e main attraction or the
three-day celebration wil be any
nonnced shortly and promises
[many names trom Hollywood ta.
Imus throughout the entertain-
ment‘ world.

In a nutshell, the September 8.
9 and 20th 947 Kennewick Grape
Festival promises to be bigger
and' better in every way—even
39 hut-ins the important show
in a has: limo! tut.

Woman _ Amid the looming contingencies
of Hanford expansion and. Mc-
Nary Dam constmction was one
fact. allSghool District Number 17
;has ady opened a school I
primary grades in- Plymoua:
arranging to transport- ggdentsabove third grade age the
Kennewick system via bus.

From a stat! viewpoint, ?rst
event of the new ..- school year
will be a get-acquainted picnic
for teachers on Saturday atter-
noon at the Kennewick city parks
The picnic will follow a teachers?
meeting, called for 1:30 o’clock
Saturday afternoon. ' ‘

Pupil-packed busses will arrive}
on the school grounds Monday
morning at nine o’clock tor a;
full day session, Superintendent?
E. s. Black announced today. 30{requested that parents,'who bring
their children to school on the
first day, arrange also to call
for them at school closing. He
explained that this help. from
parents will avoid contusion on
the basses, 7 _ _ _

It! was not intended that the
public should be kept in the dark
as to Festival plans. We ribbed
the boss (who is himself a mem-
ber'ot the Festival board) about
the above complaint. He assured
us that as soon as plans are com-
pleted they will be published for
all to main fact, many plans are
completed this week and publicity
is being spread to the four corners
of the' Fourth Estate. 1

Some unusual publicity is re-‘
ported by dependable operatives
to the extent that a Sunday af-Irm broadcast from Olympia
that was sent out over the state- ‘wide hookup spent 10 minutes in
tellintot the glories of the Grape'
Festival. However, the announcer,
in the adopted fashion of those
who are, careless of facts and
mohhish of details, placed the
festival in some obscure corner
of the state in a community we
believe he called “Pasco” or some-
thing like that.

Gill is in Our Lady of Lourdes
hospital in serious condition, with
lacerations of the head and sus-
pected internal injuries.

‘ Patnlman Everett Winner. in-
‘vesu'mating the accident. reports
that it occurred about a mile west
‘ot the city on Kennewtck Avenue.
‘Gill apparently was attempting

Lto pass another car when he lost
control of his machine. Accordln;
‘to the report at omcers, his car
Ettaveled 97 let out. of control
before crashing into the amp.
and overturning at the WW.

“mm" with Gillwerelarrun' e
acre, 14, of the West WI.

Floyd Kneebone. lgiand Lyle
Kneebone. 15, both the Boutxh
Highlands. None 0! the-penan-
gers mm more than minor}
bruises.

Gone Spanning (u left). Rolf. Tan. and Olav Olholn (in the
uddlo)pouhmwiththomobrmthuwmboawudodh
metamowicßboyorerwhohgiun credit for tho m
numboro?-‘allmmmm tickets will go on sale this
Madman-hymn!!!» contact will be W
hat. Photobybaysmaio

New 24W. . .

At.— erginia Lee Hospital:
Carrie Ann, on August 14.

born to Mr. and Mrs. Clovis
Rania.

‘

Terence James, on August 17.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Perkins.

Judith Jane, on August 17-
born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ed-
wards.

At Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital: '

'A boy, on August 16. to Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Mentor. '
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l Bus arrival time at‘the schools,
after opening day, will be 8:30

'a. 111., so that students can take
ladvantage of the pre-class home
’room period. -- ' '

1 “Our’ teachers are approaching
the challenge of this school year

{enthusiastically," Black , said,

City Gels Bids
on ?eld Linus

At Tuesday evenln": council
meeting, bids were received tram
8 companies garding the pro-
posed installation of 2,000
feet of cable for Vista Field
lighting purposes. The bids have
been turned over to Dick Rec-
tor. who will submit them to the
CA3} tor Managua 992 mg:

FAIRBANKS MAYOR TESTS FRUIT

l. Final action on the bids will
be taken next May.

| Don Doyle, representing the
‘Active Club urged that the city

’council continue its recreation
program on an even larger acale.

} The council also (located the
‘work performed by the and E.
Construction Co. of Yakima and
Spokane Asphalt and Paving Co.,
in the recent city street resur-
facing project. The program cost
cit; $65,000; _ 7 _ _ ‘

} The possibility of taking a
‘local census in the near mun-e
was, discussed. Mayor J. C.’
Pratt stated yesterday diet a
revision of present census figures
would allow Kennewick a more
proper proportion ot'state funds.

BUILDING mm
Bu?dinx Inspector Herb Mai-,cgw reportedb this week that‘??lowinc uilding perm

ihnve been issued:
0 Ben Stapler, house «Seventh
Avenue and Ivy. $5.500; Jacob
Lee. house on North Garfield
Street. $0.000; addition to the
chard! at Third Avenue and
Benton, $15,000; and a recreation
building for the city of Kenne-
wvick at 10 Kennewick Avenue.
East, SIO,OOO.

ALKA CIRCLE
Alma Circle will meet tor a 1

o'clock luncheon next Monday.
August 25. at the bane of Mn.
w. 8. Green on madam Hu-
lands. Assistant hosts-u willbe
Mrs. Ida Stone, Mrs. Eunice Wash-
burn and Mr. Clara Belle Safford.
election of officers will be held.

.
V

.. mmn

:01“! Bailey. 9801171!!!” whim}; l . motmmskmcimhh'aiamaawm
coma mirth Airways" loofo’il.

_‘You,re Coasting! ’Seattle
Trade Expert Cautions

The manager of the Seattle Re.
tail Trades Bureau found himself
in a strange country Tuesday,

Bluff, outspoken Ed Phelan
‘in Kennewick to talk to the Re-
}tail Merchants association, minced
no words about his bewilderment.

Retailers of the city, he said, are
enjoying a volume 0t business
‘not to be duplicated elsewhere
in the state. .

But competition, full-grown
again after its wartime retirement,
is stalking the streets of other
Washington Lcommuniies. He re-
counted the symptoms of the re-
turning competitive market
zooming opgn accounts, an in-
crease in ba checks, and custom-
ers playing one merchant against
the other for bargains in mer-‘
chandise.

Accepting the role of business

Han. Trapped
By Car) Euapes '

Film! hi1!!!
Vern Adolpson of 540 _Avenue

F.isbackontthielujobthiswot:kwith no apparen uries from e
freak accident that late Satur-
day afternoon pinned him to the
earth of his driveway.

Adam; hgd’ taken. of! the
right front wheel of his ear, and
was installing a new mut?er,
when the car slipped off its jack
dropping the muf?er across his
throat and rendering him un-
conscious.

diagnostician, in response to re-lquests from his audience, Phe-
lan smilingly cautioned his listen-
ers “not to ask an Irishman ques-
tions. unless you expect to get an-
swers.”

The answers he gave were can-
did and straight from the shoul-
der. “You‘re coasting!" he told
the retailers.

‘

Phelan gave his honest reaction
to his Kennewick visit—first since
pre-war days. “Your business dis-
trict needs soap and water, a lot of
it, and it needs it badly."

Suggesting that retail merchants
of the city might sponsor and car-
ry through a paint up week for

lbusiness centers of the town, he:
continued: “You ought to do some-‘
thing with your windOWS; you're;
not selling merchandise in them.”

Although Kennewick is-a Shan-
gri-la, surrounded by a land of
increasing competition , its mer-
chants must take steps now to
counter the competitive inroads
of aggressive sales organizational
that are sure to come, he coun-
seled.

,

, “Remember," Phelan said, “this
is (anyone hour from Seattle.
As transportation costs diminish
in' the future,.this factor must be
reckoned withing: and more”,

‘ He descrihed, determined
sales progress of large mail order

in“? "m “swat? "if;pre-war en e. ‘

ruentatives fmm these chinpanies
are covering every farm home in
your area right now." he pointed
out. “They’re after business."

The Retail Merchants Associ-
ation, chairmaned by John Neu-
man, gave proof today that Phe-
lan’s friendly, but hard-hitting.
criticisms of W had been
accepted in the spirit ‘which they
were given.

“We have problems today that
deemed settlement,” Neuman
stated, “ and we must confront
them and solve them now."

Gums the simple aim of
the 'er’s organization as a
ambition to build a better busi-
ness center, Neuman predicted
that the association, though new,
will expand its membership and
act effectively for community
betterment.

“Our association is not limited
to any select group of business
men,” he fsaid, “but requires the
support 0 eveiy enterpriser 1n
the city. Nothing less than uni-
’fied action now will cope with
the demands of our rapidly
growing area economy."

Neuman renewed his previous
invitation to all retailers of the
city to become members of the
association. g _ _

Police, summoned to the some
by a passing boy, put through
an emergency call to the Fire
department. Fire Chief Herb
Malchow raced to the home, and
aided the of?cers in freeing the
trappedman.

‘

'

Officer John Dickinson, Fire
Chief Malchow reports admin-
istered arti?ce! respiration for
a time, before Adolphson was
loaded in the chief’s car and
sped to the hospital. _ lWhy the car slipped off the
supporting jack is not known, al?‘
though it is theorized that heavy?
traffic passing on the nearby
highway might have set up vir
brations strong enough to dis-
lodge it. ‘ 7

Adolphaon was discharged from
the hospitali' ahout an hour and
a half after he was admitted for
emergency treatment. Examining
physicians discojexed jno ser-
lious injuries. ' ’

FARM momma. '
.

. The labor situation In the Ken‘-
newick area has improved some
‘this week ‘th flatmato?iureports a rmIM.~M“We

ve madeqmmlydhbor?

Hint harvest; and the ptckin‘
at peache- is well “III!We

Attmdingthe'l‘uadayevming
meeting were Hal Bmtzman,

3:58:1' 393%.U0hv Dug;
‘Hazel’?awkingl'rendhSr.
LASlnmmChetDurngou;
mm.andllrs.n.x.nan-
dal. Dick Rector, and Mr. an!

Slate Adinlanl General to Visit Here
on Proposed llalional Guard Units

Leaders imdeennewick civic
organizations an veterans troupe
met Wednesday evening in the
City Hall to acquaint themselves
withapmposal thetoneormore
units of the National Guard be:established in the tri-citiee cue;

The cmup will meet again Fri-t
dgynightatso'clockintheCoun-
cu chambers of the Peace City
hall with Brigadier General B. M.
Llewellyn. adjuhnt cancel at
the Washington Stete New

artillery instructor for around
ty will urlve at the Puco Ilrport
tones. and by his pllotpnd cm
I:th Eoehler aid. *

ThéPascomeetingwmbe re—-cededhyadinnertortheottrcm
partyinPuco,Woehlermd,and
theßobertllyPoctNo.33olthe

arena-inn limo: will entertain
putty. a mum

mmmo'm 81t-
’bgygmncedhur.

General um”??? “I?

ticignnt! m?lda-

mg m iié'im'".m'Gem-u
W Wm receive -

mum :32;-I“my ago-smmm w 13%"01' m
I and will he considered In
math; mam.

The Geheiiirin be coming.i'ed by Colonel Luau. anti-M


